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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. ______

i hms® Society
=*S Mr. Forbes Davidson. Vtocouver. Is Mr. J. W. Btekbell have Issued invita.-

. IQ.-nj, n U|„ HT^4*5* 8^r3&$ CwtmrtU Fi»* n.t H. *.«•

LIuttlnLu wHl UtltULI The prises for the decorated dinner ^tmA'BvUm Hambourg will give *,Cte<* ^0 Precaution® #n Niobe

TWA eMTS MiïMm
George Keid, Wychwood Park; Mies T**“* . . , „ _ HALIFAX, Nov. 18.—The court ®*®5
Shagiy. Willcocks-evreet; Mra K F. B. ^be ladies of toéphtrch of St. Mery tlal on the Niobe this e<(WMlJg*-
Johnston; Mra Edward V. Raynalde, Magdalen* wrKl hold their «m%*. *Me ■ aluded the aeriee of three tria* wWch
St. Oeorge-street; Mra Frederick of work In MacBean a Hall. College- have engaged Its attention by firing 
Monro, Beverley-etreet . street and Brunswtck«*venue, on a decision that the charge against

: ..... Tuesday and Wednesday. Commander W. B. MacDonald of the
Bit Lyman and Lady Melvin Jones, „ ■w------  Canadian cruiser was not prove». The

.Sir Henry and Lady PeUatt, Mr. ud Invitations are out for h social even- president of the court In rendering
-------- ...Mra W. Ki George, Mlee Jean George, W and dance at 22 Cariton-st, on Nov. this judgment and handing beck tots

uiim.env h«. ■ is1__I MlsS Catherine "Welland Merritt, Miss Miss Laura B. McCtilly *111 act aa sword to the commander, stated that
njuuniwn, »»’• *»• ' ‘n=w ■ Gertrude Tate, CoL and Mra J. B. hostess.7 Tickets may be obtained from jt gave him great p.easure to state

The surprising announcement made by Mm#r> Dr. and Mra Barton were at the members of the committee, Dr. that MacDonald wee hofloraMy aç- 
F. W. Brenmn on Satuiday, that he , y,, Russell in Ottawa for the draw- Margaret Gordon, Mrs. Flora M4cD. quitted. It came out to the defence 
would nop contest Bast Hamilton seat . Jng room. Denison, Mrs. Campbell-Maclver,. Mra of Commander MacDonald that the
in the Provincial Legislature for the. [ • --------- Hector Prenier, also froin Mr. Ivor ; count martial had been personally
liberals, has left the èxeeinlvr oom- I..1* ,h— heen announoed that Mark Campbell-Maclver. asked for by him. The WfiWder
mutes of the local Lierai «renias- puSio^eeltal on The Oddatae Club gave a *ery sup- "octot^r bMrti
tlon In a state of perplexity, and it Is —------- ceseful and-chartolng little dance in the that aavTst*™ had been taken by
sow probable that the psuy win not I Miss Marjorie Van Allan went to Aura I^e Club rooms on Friday even- wWch I could vindicate my conduct, 
haves csnd.dste tit the itd.ng. A meet- Ottawa to attend the drawing room tog. The guests were .received by the and that it was a critical
tog Of toe extcuuve will be held to- and is the guest of Mra. Henry Lawe, patronesses, Mrs. H. Floss, Mrs. F. tlme to _ s-y—ui Mrvlce career, I
mol r«w tight, however, to disctus the | -------- Parry, Mrs. N. Clarke and Mr». John JJ *
Situation, and it Will theh be, settled I Mrs. Cocll Killam, Vancouver, In vit- Reid. Among those present were: Miss , T^vi^m^^éoeetfullv
wheuer or not ths Llberal* will toiow ed a faw friends to tea to meet Mra Allpe Clarke, Miss' Anna Retd, Mlee ' sei^toT2d^U

tijk 5 trrtnw to in- P **' Kiersteed, Toronto, who te stay- Thompson. Miss Ethyl Cherry. Mlee of
daughter- Mra J' F E^owtiî ™ ^ £ me

&,;iVMmt.hUb5.5lh MnL M tl - ^ M?« Cy Fo,MM.,8 Eml?yGlttL°M^ Atfno^Vl'de
sti.ll think they have a chance to win .y?,ntft*°llTnf 5îFWf’ en$fr* FI- r.enae Cherrÿ, Mise E. M. Glatt, Miss n»-iJtiw conww

tained at a very delightful. teg after h. Bowsklll, Miss A.- Chandler, Miss Commander MacDonald In the cours*
Dr Russell Alee, *he opa*jln« of parliament. on Thura- Donovan, .Mra J* Rice, • Miaw^ tint ot hie defence submitted a statement

While Dr who was offered luy, ln honor of her two gueete^-Mrg. M éCaffm^. Mise T." Doherty, MUs Pearl ^ what occurred from the time ofthe Liberal nomination in the west, will Ç**!! Koss;‘.Montrg^J;--a3id-‘Mba*4iaSTy' Smith'"(Ca'^rnla) Mist Frîtokte Car- laaring TanmoUth up to the time of
not glv, his decision-to the executive ^toSttil, l£lngllto^v’^^tn^^1fiim- roll (NeW^rEOriiHi D,*MeLaren, Mpe fthe:"«TauMdfag and tt* eubeequent 
until to-morrow, it ie an open scorei her of gu&ts came In to féâ'direct xora Wilton Mins M. Scott, Miss Kate wteçw «bat ward taken to s4ve the 
that he^wlU decline to make the tight front the senate chapiter, and thfe spa- Feeney, Miss May McCaffery. Miss *htp.

Thf Independent Lebor party will cloua rooms presented a charming ap* RAtn r>«,v«e zxfnyttr»»n mivhiIa

ths Conservatives and Labor Usa I îî,.,,1]?® W. Parke, B. H. Dickenson. J. B.
«..oweo uu.-e,.e wp'us. I “S.SP”J8l e _lo.Ytn^ Costello, E. F. McCaffery. G. Holmes,

AueortMng to'the *txirmfeu made to 7 f?p.h„ *®d-uS* ‘miÎ! Jen-y Monte!th, G. Galloway, J. N.
hie Sermon in Zion T®rn»çl« here ™ to? centre. Miss McLtonont and sirvoHl, E. Sebum, Harry Haight, L C. 
to-night, Rev. T. ARient Moore, aecre- WlSS r-aura White poured the tea and Maclver. H. OHver Jim Davis. D Do-
*ary of the Temperance, and Moral Re- coflee and were assisted by Mrs. Goo. hertv W i rerr* w o= ri-v' w n

ïdS^fisre-à.
and ctiapJayed to the . audience, two Mrs. John Gtlmour, Mrs. David Pot- 0 j , Macnheraon ^PwiMlrnwn ft 
pack eu- which he said contained vile Unger, Moncton, N.B.; Mm Colllûg- a as™ n «S, SïLr^T' 81
postcards, which -he had bought ln this wood. Schrelber, Mm Frank Oliver, c* Adams, H. Mitchell, Fred Watson.

to*the îrtlc?*1! htlu* ohlufntf kot- Mm°WlecLEdwaSaJMm Adam Th® Ivanhoe dramatic players held a 
police to-morrow. He will demand “”7- MI nït,' C‘rw^ mr« “ï^nïnin^ very enjoyable dance at the Balmy 
that the «ale of auch pictures be sup- pet*' f,on^on- °n^-’ Mm Lemoine, Beach club house on Thursday 16th 
preuedT and it Is likely that the dealer Mra W. B. Scarth, Mra Travers lngt _h“ followlnr wussts w«r« 
worn whom the carda were purchased Lew la Mra H. C. Monk, Mra William „r ’ Mr_ ‘p 1
will be prosecuted. The cards, he said, Macdougall, Mrs. Klrehhoffer, Mra , îXr"L »• « ¥,^e' oougH to get to port of bis owuree. but
were bought without any trouble In a Martin Griffin. Mra Fielding.. Lady ô w«ît 8 m. ’ Mu* ^ ke6p generously to starboard. At

to *eow : and the Misses Flupatrick, Mra Alan BricJ^MUs ê$$Kil£ this time the night was extremely fine

“■ ”p»s j«usrs»»- t-'nJi kt-d"? sxra,ti- rasRev. Mr. Moore strongly protests NS‘ Mies Wilmot, Miss R. Sinclair. Mise mldnlrfitï
conference ^ 1ST ship Î
Sam Hughes, minister of militia, and Loud Stewart, Mra L. K. Jones, Mra Miss Batta'**. I called oht Lieut, White's name
other military officer*, that the sale of E. Fauquier. Mra KlngsmiU, Mies v mdd. 1 tus Slncialr. Miss i and was Informed that lie was not on
email beers In the mfliina canteens be Dorothy Beard mo re. Mra J. G. Foster,. Mise Ttsh. Mlee Crapper, the upper bridge I sent for himpermitted. ~I don't believe It le right mi« vlanT^k-don Mfa DaVld Gil- ®- Cooper, Miss GUVerson, Miss ''As mv L!S „L?'
for ths small bear to be sold to the MV? of Wine Mra Robert F. Cooper. Miss M. Capps, Miss A. Dw- my ro-sucedyeed had not *n-
eoldlers’ canteens. We waeit out sol- *p°ur> Mra G. E. KtoFi "J*. *~neri Miss M Cmiitor mi«= m Abled me to hear the southwest ledgefilers to be sober and to have clean Fraser, MraJ. A. Gemmlll, Mrs. Ham- M*8« M^ Coultw, Miss F. Batiste buoy’s whistle, I determined to haul
oharaoters. and I hope that everyone Hum Gault, Montreal; Mra R-E. Mac- S"" Si?s wniSw. m7„ wim^ out &nd went'Into the chart house to
of you here to-night win write the Pougail, Montreal; Mrs. A. P. Sher- fJ®1®"”’ „L8® WU1vL?L®’ M^ ™la®' determine a course and had just lean-sHissiasTs^yiKf sa-ffiPA-s £2*? •«:-£»»
sa* *”••• “* «tiW-s^meeS.».sn^»«?SXÆ“JS

Mr— H. CM PJÇW». p-jgrt'yi-g. Ç-. c. S.53 Sî'Sog iMr-Mr

bridge wihtot. “In principle oiro is as TOl% *" England, W. Mllla Kennedy, P. Knott, “. ^««nal tide, due
bad Ù the other," silo he iir®M' . ,, — Kelly,-Purvls, W. Thurgarland, Oliver- %th,7 Previous night

Girls Lured A*ay- Mra A- E. Kemp will receive lb the son. Cooper. E. A. Dorgan. Hamtiset, C. ln v,UÎLJ^a>r ®r p*rlvaP6 t0
The speaker referred to firtonatlc prtvate rooms In the parliamentary F. Probin, J. Ponfl,; Simpson, C. W. hurricane In the W^t Indies,

manner to the white slave traffic to ~jr,e this afternoon. Fleming, B. Cornell, G. Stitt, T. Ora- Clean Slats.and sUUd lhst since ^had 06"6 tnlB «tornoon. ^ s MacCaJley, H. T. “k the ««ember, of the
^ t^o he hld re^Wed ne^iy »! Mra J. L. Barnard, formerly Mi»» Dernbrough, J. McAneney. and F. W. ^Lrtn^thenwelvee in my posl-
hundred W#>fs from Oamadian -moche-rs Muriel Churcb of Ottawa, la Coulter. td chooalns their officers and
askln.gr hi* assistance in locating tiheir Mr. Justice and Misa Mabee at the —t- ■■ member that at 10.16 oclock, when t tenninin» #hAf- _
daughters, who had ti**m lured away, Aylmer apartments, Ottawa, ' TBe marriage of Miss Margaret Treb- W» W order book and inatnactlone 7* activity the
•from home. / ^ --------- llcock, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. t0 the offleer, of the first watch the broth«ehood movement launched out In
*™Miiosr'of Mrs. Burnham, Port Perry, who has J, Ttvbllcock, Lyall-ave., to Mr. Har- %ght was fin*, exceptionally clear, , Cooke's Church yesterday afternoon as
f^n^lito, w'ork^rt been sending a ^dayslntown, £rt William^Klpp, eras solemnised In £a<L“ 'had ^ “* » »*w force prorogating
pattmesit. * ; 1 1 returned home on Friday, accompan- 8L John s Church, Norway, on Satur- Perlencfid. and that I was kept to lg- ' .« X JWW“a* practical

i.vtvi Hsnrahett. corner Barton and led by her sen, Mr, Archie Burnham, day, Nov. 18. Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed no™«o* of the fact that Cepe Sable , vnnsuanlty in Toronto, a force which 
Catharine-atreets, Hamilton, convenl- who will spend the week-end with near, officiating. Mrs. Paterson presided sit had not been e^en when we were destined to do a great work
ently situated and easily reached from --------- . . toe organ. The bride, who was given ; closely approaching it.” because of the fact that nractir-.iiv
all Parts of the city. Erected to 1$Ç6. Miss Sophie Tippet, who has been away by her father, was attirai ln , The squadron sailed this afternoon every man identifia ZoL orders.
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- visiting her brothers ln Montreal and navy blue tailormade with hat to ^or Bermuda, er> man Identified with It will be ÎMap_«
can plan. Rates 11.50 to 12.00 per day. Lachtne, has returned to town. match, and wore a corsage bouquet of —..... ■ 1 ^ an active and enthusiastic worker. i
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone „ . . . ;#ly of the valley and pink roses: and . .... _____ The chair was occunled hu m.v».Mrs. Eckardt, HWB-s(MU«|to vas attended by her sister, MtosMabel 0(16 |Q | I Ml p|f|rp Geary. W toe ctoet ip^ker tœïho

toga dance at McConk ye ' | ,^£ea££ ‘■Ilf blit Ü occasion waa toe Rev. a. B. Wlnchest-

The officers and members of Sti an’thcmums* Vr?^! ^.^Ltiftogstim** IIIHIflNKTS PflIIRÈCf
Basll’e Cricket Club a76,,a Toronto, acted as groomsman. Imme- UlllUllIu IU uDuDnUL
dance at the Temple Building this | diately after the ceremony, the happy 
evening. couple left for Detroit bÿ the 4.40 train.

I On their return, they will reside At 816 
Gladstone-ave.
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Put “Ensignettes ” on Your List 
of Christmas Gifts

■ f

! I Wl
f iuch

14! inerYou cannot go wrong in giving one of the* little cameras for a 
Christmas Gift. - During the holiday season the camera la Just 
the thing to snapshot ail the happy doings of the holidays—and 

. the Eneignette is a gift which is a joy the whole year round—the 
little camera can be carried winter and summer, on every eating,

^n^S^v^tocKsr. », mw»

otte makes postcard-*!ze pictures. The drawing shows you the 
comparative rises of the camera and the picture lit makes: _
The "Eneignette" costa less to operate than any postcard camera— 
and the résulta are truly surprising.
Come in and see the Knsignette—and have tide wonderful Utile 
camera explained to you. 1

f -. Ensignettea cost from $9.00 up—each complete la a limp leather 4 
, pocket case. 1
kg You will find the Eneignette an inspiration for Christmas Gifts. Vl
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"At 9.55 after getting away from 

TarmouSh, I rounded Bkmderock 
buoy," h* «aid. "and shaped course 
8. 74 E. The night was very clear. Up 
to this time no abnormal tide had been 
encountered and nothing to lead . me 
to suppose that any corrections other 
than those allowed for the time tide 
would be necessary. I a*n firmly of 
the opinion that Lieut. White's conv 
potation of tides was . the correct one 
which the point of our stranding 
proves and that, had there not been 
an abnormal tide, the ship, would have 
made toe southwest ledge buoy, even 
in thick weather, about 10.16 pjm.

Clear Weather.
'T gave toy night order book to toe 

officer of the watch on the forebridge 
and pointed out to him that toe ship 
Wgs making the southwest ledge buoy 
and to see that the ship was not set 
in to the northward and on no so-
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United Photo Stores, Limited exact
,

: rni16 ADELAIDE ST. BAST, TORONTO. 
Branche* at

Rnebee, Movtreel, Ottawa, Vucoarer.
“And from dealers everywhere.”
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. ESTABLISHED ST TEARS
DYEIaC and cleanuc

Geets* Salts, Overeasts, Fsaer Ves 
Glares, etc» Cleaned or Dyefi

fiiOeKW It, NINOIRfON * OX, LTX
78 Kisg W.
The beet place 
Express paid 01
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V'll
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Phones 4761-63
to send your work, 

one w*y on out-of-town:- sa|,n as you try them ones, 
You wMl find out that they are 
j—it à w0 represent them to be— 
accurately adjusted to fit your 
sight and to relieve any strain 
on the vision, vt’f examiné the 
eyes of each pstrvn and supply 1 
Just the right lenee* needed. Our 
work I» highly satisfactory, and 
our chargee are always reason
able. We solicit a call of ourl- I 
oelty: I
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Ex-Meyer Pettarson Nominated.
GALT. Ont. Nov. 19.—Thomae Patter-

on The ur®*6ea the 80O men present nominated U the’ Ltoera7“ y®eteTday 
yourself like men.^ * Wt'rdS‘ “UuU tih* coming ejection* for South Water- 

In hie oddrtes, whlch'wae both elo- decided whether he
quent and forcible, Mr. Wincheeter 7111 acfeM the nomination. Mr. Pat-
sa? 2a sa arAy.isaravssE-
then Christianity and rightoouenAse. It tor*tÎT&S we? SS^or'^to^ 
wafl “ot easy, he said, to tollvw thé A convention of aU the labor men 
straight and narrow path. It required e f-toe rid to* of South Waterloo has 
a struggle, but to be successful was be»n ««Ued to be held 00 Tuesday 
the greatest achievement which could eve2j2*i N?v- ?*• to consider putting a 
be won to this Mfe candidate to the election.

' 1 1466. 135

D SPUTE LcAUù TO STABBING- J candidate to
i : i After Quarrel Over Wags*, John 

i White Gees to Hospital.

«SSSS*»* ™p- Bv" ‘ “ - -

il£t'”3-,E‘ErE*iEE
hfsnw^gel°^h^ta5 30b|nd ^fte^taJk3 are requested to apply at cues Mrs. H. B. Jackman. 26 Blnscarth--------  I Mayer tieary Present. ; I "—;— --------------------
lng with his employer for a few min- .t0 a memheT <* toe committee. road, to-day, and not again until the The Irish home rule scheme Is ln toe' Short addresses were given by Mayor 1 ,R*,lw*y Subsidy.
'll tea was found lying on the floor with ' ~~ .. new yeaT- hands of a sub-committee of the cabl- Geary, Rev. Dr. Taylor, Albert Cham- ,v6Vi l8;—London lecetors
Tmorl “reg?nhe“on°nthel8neck! “e and “tightful'dton^r at Mds, Harry Babb and her mother. net’ with Sir John Simon as draftsman, pre'^s tl<>ne ,<m ttie duerilo^ofTrantto^ hZ ri$ht of'w^ thre^th^c'ny »11
xvas taken to St Michael’s Hospital. en^ wee^ at Mapl'ethome, Palm- James Cook, 84 Close-ave., will The Welsh disestablishtnent bill will be for such a movement Ail thaï was

Later In toe evening Tomlinson was ertton-bouj^vard^ Covers were told not receive until after the new year. | introduced by toe home secretary, and needed, they said, was enthusiasm to
arrested on ' Yenge-street wharf by for forty-five. ' The long table In the | ____ ' the nrlme minister himself win take ,naure success to the future.Detective Young charged with wound- â1n1n« no^1 w»s decorated with a Jfl * Horxwell formerly u‘e Prime minister himself will take uld ,treae on the necessity of getting .
lng. Ball was refused. silver baskft et KiBarney yrees in the France- M. McCullough, will re- charge of the great scheme of franchise men out to toe meetings, which would
____________ _______ centre, with smaller ones of violets «rtoeI^t ume since her mar- reform, undeterred by the renewal of be held In Cooke’s Church every 6un-
COMjyilSSION ON FARMERS’ BANK. *cd »li«s of the valley. In the recep- 739g sl»ter. M'”« McCuHeuvh, the activities of troublesome suffragette day afternoon. Next Sunday the eo-

___ —----- tien room and hall, were torge -bunches If. "®t"“,?t-»t- ,on Thursday, the the acUvlUeB 01 trouD1*som® 8ulrra**ttc elety hoped to have thefr own orcheatr.,
OTTAWA. Nov. 19.—(Special).__it Lt, of mauve and yellow cbireantheamms. |-sra’ arternoon and evening. deputations on the platform and prominent citizens

ft-- K£S5 ’KLSSX"JS <*"« CAM.CLS DISASTROUS , »«T* •*". •«* S'^TSSS.'* °ma°“
etanctsSatUn0d':nngVC^he'atee*tlbn41hm<^t p'rftty rSom8- Mr* Walton Ball re- j william Lamb 10 La h • -, U tB pat6nt tbat toe ministers are At the conclusion of toe meeting the
and failure of the Farmer? BankThîî celved the guests at the entrance to 1 . ‘ L b| 10 Larch-street, for grow’ng stale and that the country 1* following officers of the society were
to to acco-rd with the position taken tho 'billiard room, when she was wear- , a wa-rr»nt was Issued two years relapsing Into a state cf apathy, as It chosen: Honorary president. Rev. Dr.
by members of the government when lnff a gown of black chiffon velvet, a ag0 finr assaulting B. Crawford of Co- I ... , . . Taylor, pastor of Cooke's Church; hon-

i-n?f,0thti°^,aet long rope of pearls, and a grey scarf, bait near Adelaide and Simcoe-streets ' dld toward the cloee ot th® ftret 0tod' orary vice-president,
ed and rnade pT'rt^r*'1?? ,lnv"es'H,ri,t' Her 4unt’ Mrs- Caldwell, Belleville, and relieving him of $n and for which s‘one administration, in 1373. when one president, Albert Ôth«,anthemgoVvernme^°rw, r^ved ^th heT- rearing a gown o< William Hattie. who w^ Jth I^mb *1^ “5®?® ref°7n fo.,lowed an' vice-preridenL W J. C. McCriae:
o «finite decision as to whC» relief if brocaded satin. An orchestra, station- a, th. tlmr „„„ , .T" -T® , other and the electorate wae worn out end vice-president, H Jones; aecre-
any. la to be given the Farmere’ Sank eli ln the hall, made the music and the ' , . ' aent to the «Cuirai w.th political agitation. i tary-treaeurer, J. F. SouthalL A large
sufferer*. dance waa kcot ,m until mtdnieht -vie. prison for four months, got a hit" home- Cabinet Fèuds Active. ) executive was also chosen and power

A fresh outbreak of cabinet feuds has was conferred up<m them to add to 
Ckty. hoping that the pal ice also occurred as is evident from the iWK own number». Several smaller

' --------- would ./rave ipn^T since fprgaïte-n- about radical criticism of Sir Edward Grey’s committees were nominated so that
Mîfs Vera Barker is visiting Mrs. his £U.^en dlsapcparancc. Saturday' disn'ornacy and from the premature movement was given a 8X>c<l »ena 

Jay Alexander in Cleveland, Ohio. Ci 5oc^ttwAnd ^lll€r effo ts of Winetoa Churchill’s partisans °tff* flTe*t thin»a expected for
„ ^ --------- . epom^t, magnify Ills importance at the ad, tl,e ,uture-
Mrs. Dunnet and Mrs. Harry E. 1 ;0 the fold at Court-street- station. ' ml-alty and to demonstrate that the

n ' tlon has been on the brink of war 
— J with Germany, while showing that toe 

navy was unprepared for a sudden at- 
: ; tack.

ii iin — t F. E. LUKE, S^îHa,°
leaser of Marriage Licenses

- Continued From Pagfi 1, er.
rf; I no Vfl.NOE STRESrr, TORONTOchancellor of the exchequer le" re

proached for overloading a waterlogged 
ah'p with raw materia) for social re
form.

' i;

6.n eno to the proposed North Midland 
Railway for use in the construction of 
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Dur most magnificent stock of fine Oriental Rugi, all of which 
carefully chosen by our Mr. Babayan during hie last 

visit to the Orient, represents a most comprehensive and interesting 
collection both in variety of elzes, colors and qualities

we have marked all Ruga .

lngstone Issued lnritatlons for 
on November 27 at McConkey’s.

On Friday afternoon at half-past 
four o'clock, at the residence of Sir 
Hugh and Lady Graham, Montreal^ 1 
the marriage waa celebrated of Miss 
Marlon Lvira Graham, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Graham, 1 
and niece of Sir Hugh Graham, to Mr 
William J. Shaughnerey, son of Sir ’ 
Thomas and Lady Shaughneeey. Tho ■ 
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
John E. Donnelly, pastor of St. An
thony’s Parish, to the presence of the 
members of the two families and a ■ 
frev l-itimate friends. T-nmedletolv 
after the ceremony Lady Graham- held 
a reception. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Shaughncesy sailed by the ’’Ernpreae ‘ 
of Ireland" for a six weeks’ honey
moon trip abroad.
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Mrs Churchill meanwhile was toe 
c-ntrel figure at Devonpqrt Saturday 

- ■ at toe la-nch of toe Centurion, a s’ster 
shin to toe George V., with the latest 
etrel-herden-d armor and designed a* 
a floating platform battery for ten 18- 
i-c\ gvna

Thl« makes toe 21st battleship of the 
Dreadnought tyoe. She has a d!s- 
p’ac»m»nt of *3(ri0 torn. The length 
Is 5V» fe-t, beam Ri-feet and draught 
27 1-2 feet; wh'le her en-fnes 
pee’ed to develop 31.001 horsepower.

A feat-re of toe Centurion and toe 
G orve V <s the extraordinary number 
o' watertight compartments, scores of 
which. It I, believed, will render the 
vewl unslnkaMe, even if a section 

. b'low the waterline Is penetrated by a 
I torpedo.

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port.
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iThe most popular and sat* 
Isfaetory olwtment on the 
market. It Is reseenahle 
In price and trnthfnl ln Its ■ 
etatemeéte. The public are I 
wise. SOc, all drnesleta, er ■ 
tieetcr-Deck Co, Limited, E 
Teronto, Ont.
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We invite all rug lovers to pay us an earlv visit and m <irm dioico, as many of these rare Rugs are being sold ra£ldly! M
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